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alleged, fine he is abpndntlyfelvent and refposal* 3tio, Langton being none of No 127.
the parties concerned in tly bill the po;Teflor, who got it for an onerous caufe,

.was not obliged, in the negGtiating thereof, to regard the drawer's bufinefs with
her brother, or what moved her to draw the bill upon his account. But the
truth is, this bill has been givei either for debt due by her to him, or elfe freely
to fave his credit and perfon at the time; for he was notourly infolvent.

TH LORDS repelled the defence.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. i oo. Forbes, p. I 13.

** See Yule against Richardfon, Fount. v. 2. p. 64. voce SumnAR DnIIGENCE.

-706. July to.
Sir ALitANDER BRAND of Brandsfield against EDwA ORSTOUN Tenant in

9albertoun.

ALEXANDER BRAND of Reidhall as priticipal, and Ed*ard Yorftoun as cautioner, No I28.
having granted bond to Sir Alexander Brand, for the fum of L. i1 : i8s. Sir The poffeffor

Akxander, thereafter obtaind a- .precept from Reidhall upon Riccartoi, for denied re.

L 2gg6: 6si; VherebyRiccadfton was to retire his bodds ,tic:Ots, and affignations; hai n, not

by Jdhw Kand-to his uncle, widfali diligenceds donte'. againft him, and to take a teted for not
r payment, nor

general.difcbdrge frei Sir Alexander, of all he ,codid aifl or craid of Reidhal, done any di.

preceding the date; which thould oblige him to alldw the, fame to Riccarton, in ligence a-
gainft the

partof paymlentof his boind far the fitice of the lands of Wefferhails. Sir Alex. perfon drawn

undcr, in December 1oo.i about thirteen months .after thd term of payment of on,cun
tht precept,. which Riecartan acepted; received from hias ioo' marks in part of infolvent,

py int and, the firft b March J 70f, took from hini d bobd of corroboration
for the remaining fum,: fupecedirig payment till a ceftain term after the date of
it. Riecarton's affair ffillingindo'diforder, and herthereby failing in payment, Sir
Alexnder' chargedi Edward Yor.0pun upoa the bhA whdrein he was caUtioner;
who fbfphaded upot tthefeieS6un, -no, The charger hird innovated the debt by
not only accepting the precept upon Riccarton, and receiving partial payment
thereof; but'alfo by taking his" land of corrobration thereof, more than a year
afte the term of pauyrent, and. by. protogaing the tem of payment without
the drawer's confent, and adjudgingRicarton's eftate upon thd faid bond. 2do,
The charger did aot duly negbtiate the precept, by protefting for not payment
aghintk:thraccepto'diir tempre; but futedy him~i break without timeouffy
certiorating the drawle as he ought to have done;: fmce by the ad 1696, inland
precepts are equivalent to foreign bills, which muft be fo negotiated, otherwife
the poffefor can have no recourfe agaiii the drawer; and confequently Reidhall
and the fufpender his cautioner are free.

Answered for the charger: The taking a precept upon Riccarton can never be
underflood an innovation; becaufe innovation is'never prefumed, unlefs expreft.
The fum in the bond is lels than that in the precept, and the b@nd was not dif.
charged at the giving of the precept, but was only to have been retired upon
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No 128. payment; and if the "accepting Riccarton's precept be no innovation, it muft
only be underflood a right in further fecurity, which obliges to no diligence.
2do, By the pradice of all trading nations, inland precepts, or (as they are term-
ed in England and Holland) affignations, are tied to no fuch rules of precife nego-
tiation as are required in foreign bills, by reafon of the diflance of places; in refped
all perfons concerned in inland bills do ordinarily live not far from one another;
and here the drawer, acceptor, and poffeffor, refide within the compafs of a mile :
Nor have we any flatute that determines a fixed time for negotiating bills ; and
the ad 1696 gives inland bills no other privilege than is allowed to foreign bills
by the ad 168 r, which is only that they fhould have fummary execution and bear
annualrent. But fuppofe inland and foreign bills were equiparate in all things,
this precept is not a fimple inland bill, but a clogged and qualified note or order;
and the charger hath, habili modo, exonered himfelf of any truft he had thereby,
which was principally mandantis gratia; in fo far as no ordinary diligence for
making the payment effedual was negleaed.

Replied for the fufpender: There is the. fame reafon for pundually negotiating
inland and foreign bills; neither of them being defigned for lying fecurities, but
to be prefently paid; and the nearer that parties live together, they can be the
more eafily protefied and returned, that the drawer may take courfe with the
perfon who difhonoured his bill; fo that there is a great difference betwixt a pre-
cept that is to be negotiated and returned, upon not acceptance or not payment,
and an affignation in fecurity, which the affignee may keep by him as long as he
thinks fit: Nor hath the charger any ways exonered himfelf of his trufit, which
was given both mandatarii et mandantis gratia; in fo far as he never protefied for
not payment, indulged the acceptor of the precept thirteen months delay after
it fell due, and prorogated the term of payment feveiral months longer by ac-
cepting of a corroborative fecurity, during which time he broke ; and any dili-
gence the charger ufed againft him was not upon the precept, or when res was
integra, but only upon the corroboration-right after Riccarton's affairs had gone
in diforder.

THE LORDS found, That the bond charged on was not innovated by the taking
of a precept upon Riccarton obtaining. the fame accepted, receiving partial pay-.
ment, .and a bond of corroboration for the remainder, payable at a certain term;
but found it relevant to liberate the debtor in the bond charged on, and his cau.
tioner, that the charger did not proteft for not payment of the precept, nor did
diligence for payment of the fame againft Riccarton, till his circumflances were
altered.

Fol. Dic. v. i.. p. Too. Forbes, p. i8.
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